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PRICE as CENTS

ICAL POT IS BOILING V y£.

THEIR MONEY CONFICATED\ '

%&Z-*. ,.»

»roaçh of Incorporation is Heralded by 

feeussion as to Suitable Men for the 

"Mayor and Aldermen—Ordinance 

Will Probably Be Passed at 

Next Council Meeting.

^—ï»

VfcT
A Story of Three Swedes Who Worked 

Three Years on an Unrecorded Claim 

:i °n a Unnamed Creek and Then 
Lost Gold at Whitehorse— 

Corrobborating Story*.
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♦ *>-the coming meeting it is probable 
that the first election for officers un
der the new charter will

4 ;pot has begun to 
, in Dawson and before many 
tore passed it will reach the 

f point. The immediate oce;j- 
for the eioitêment among 
llfowers of state craft is the 
iit an ordinance providing for 
taporsition of Dawson will be 
it before the Yukon council at 
it meeting of that body; and it 
1rs tend by those who are in a 
1 to know whereof they speak 
» ordinance will be pushed to 
ndmg and passage as rapeily

t
-P0 ;.z.vzTuti^ sr r a r srr. *•saraRrisr sibase t^d a rather fontantw story at ! been recorded Corbery and D4eida.tr. 

'*“ *"*“” *2* <V tl* 4*ked and worded ,i », dim,.en
£L, ** ■*-*"« rbttn as iHmeàn mü. givi»* nMfft
Swedt miners name la honor of Duncan Rkharttsnn

As the remainder of the creek ha* 
been, st4*#d ihe S anllii, drlrgnli m 
will he disappointed when it retort, s

%% ^mj■mVlife ms

■ mm.

occur at
some date very close to the first of 
the year.

It is this nearness of the Élection 
which has set the wheels of politics 
in motion and already candidates are 
being groomed and .names mentioned 
in an undertone.

The officers to be elected will con
sist of a mayor and board of aider- 
men who prill have the selection of a 
number of minor officers, of which the 
fire chief, town clerk and chief of po 
lice will be the principal ones.

There are no political issues divid
ing the people of Dawson at present 
and it m-ay be that only one ticket 
will be placed in the field.

There appears to be an unanimity of 
feeling throughout the town thajVrf 

P. McLennan, of the firm of McLen
nan, McKeely Co., Is the most avail
able man for the office of mayor Mr 
McLennan has not as yet signified his 
intention of standing as a candidate 
for the office, but his friends are 
urging hhn to do so, and if he finds 
that his business responsibilities wil! 
permit, he will probably be in the

7/ n \ paa7,

w ^ II

iv Jh The story is that three years ago
____the three Swedes he took ytjemsebes

.ike country
but oa what creek they worked was 
never known uhttl recently, but it 
any rate they found gold and lots of 
it Feeling safe ia their isolation 
from the world they 
work until this tall when they -amt 
.Hit of the wood, and left for tiré 

— outside. They bad
m-ammMi

h y\\ k*
Ito present conditions Dawson
■mice in Its «Bairs of govmi- 
I the entire local machinery be- 
I the keeping of the Yukoll 
The movement, towatd inoorjor- 

i has not originated among the 
as of the town, tat has conn 

the members of the council 
■MB, who argue that it is time 
■ began *o assume the respon
ses of looking alter its own la
it Primarily the duties of the 
Council are bo care tor all 

■e matters affecting the tem
pi whole The task of gov- 

on, which the council 
kkmg, was undertake] 

" siae issue and mow the 
i determined to rid itself of 
. which are not altogether 

Bit ones
I terms of the ordinance which it 
Vsnyatid will be passed at the 
U enuDcll meeting have not as 
|m made public, as the doeu- 
I» lot as yet entirely prepared. 
F Imyoanble to say, therefore, 
Hit a* will 6e vested 
■ality or from what sources 
■mw will be drawn which the 
■of the affairs of the town will 
■tilt require.
p are various means of raising 
lande from direct taxation, and 
ftstetiood that in money so 
af the town will be alloted a cer-

CRACKS• r '

Ss IN THE ICECOUÎÏ- !\

^ ! >'u,t Be Closed to Prevent CrocksT chd-not nflw t®
royalty <* what gold they bad I 
fact, said nothing to anyone about 

i having gold and it is doubtful if they 
knew anything about the requited 
payment of royalty or the law pro-

r or ally had been’^'id hTto“*rewia ***** Mrwr **» P|eT W la
wks that when they^rmed at Wh,u m ('«""*"»ble prarticing

i borer they were* held up for loyally 
and Export certiftcates and: Kerne un-

\\f AC Ml 1 rhTP I *We l“ ptodw<' vb,ni « even explain 
WAj> nUK I wbrrr the)r *old had come from, the 

; creek being unnamed and their claim 
; not recorded, the whole amount ,e- 

By Closing of Gambling Say the |,,lrU,d 40 •* W«.W6. was confises ted
to the crown and the three Swedes 
left as pooe-ae wben they began three 

Since the order dosing down alt -vfars a*° H I» told that their ob- 
iortns of gambling went into éfkcv 10 keeping their discovery 

■■ . theTt‘ has been much complaint from crrt *** ln ,,r<Jet that they might go
Of Every Alternate Section of Il<Xitl ‘"«^chants as to busmen con- aDd hr-»* ia a number of

I* ai ^ , _ i dirions Under the imprewlou that tllc" r**mt'W« to
It Along Line of Trans- C gambling would be continued through- ^ of 16e creek

out the winter, a greet many repairs Another story told by Col Donald 
apd extensions were made in the Mattir**"r tend, in 
local gambling house* In

% in P»l«ce Heeds.V

The potter b«key rink viak Is being 
|»ut in FvceHeni shape, bat on arvoum 
of sevvrbt crack, sppearis* u «rill be

>

THI GOVERNOR: “COME, MY BOY, IT IS TIME YOU BEGAN WEARING PANTS."

DOCUMENTS ___“(™ ” »

3T0QRAPHED SRAÛWAY
<m the part of -wveral of the mem 
bet* took place rreterday 
IlSbt.i an- being placed in position
today, one on each >ide a ad red and

BUSINESSRECEIVED BY WIBE.has Five ateall Del,I PHO

THEY WANT 
PAPERS THE EARTH

For the board of aldermen, a num
ber ol men are being canvassed, a- 
inong whom are the following : Thos. 
Adair, Dr. LaChapelle, A. D. Willi- 
tams, Horace Norquay, J. P. McLen
nan and James McDonald.

Others have been mentioned and be
fore the day of election arrives an 
entirely new set of .men may be 
brought forward.

There seems to exist a general de
sire on the part of the tax payera- of 
the city to secure men of busi 
perience and independent id. 
while it will nrpbably mean a 
al loss to tita-anen who assume 
various offices, it is expected 
sufficient patriotism ^will manifest 
itself to leave no difficulty in the way 
of securing coApetent

11,* 1one ,u,pended in the center They 
will furet* as abondant» of lick* ,o 
fh»r game* may he placed in the
event** No w-hedule ha, ... here,

11^,1.^be'^w^ Z

PoHce and Hank of UoMmcR»

For U«5 tn tHTBfitish Columbia 
Appeal Court.

Local Business Men.
A new phase iif “ the case ol 

D’Avignon vs. Jones et al.,
Appeal before the supreme court of Are Full of RcDOftS of Ottawa’s 
British Columbia developed today Kepons 01 Vliawa S
which may result in something sensa- Action in Connection With 
tional before the action is finally ad
judicated.
when the case was heard here 
months ago in the territorial court 
before Mr. Justice Craig judgment 
was rendered in favor of defendants, 
plaintiff’s case being dismissed with 
costs. During the course of the trial 
D’Avignon swore that the signature 
attached to the bill of sale conveying 
the claim in dispute, 13 Gold Run, 
from himself to Rutledgp and Davis, 
was not his own; in short, that the 
document was a forgery. When the 
case was decided against him D’Avig- 
non promptly appealed from the de
cision of Justice Craig and the mat
ter was carried up to the court of 
appeals of British Columbia. It has, 
now partially keen heard on appeal ! ManV Compliments 
and stands oyer until the January 
term awaiti

now on
a sc-

:

ALARM SYSTEM
COMPLETED

in the
operate the terns

the W. P, k Y. R.ex it will be remembered Alaskan Ry.is, and 
person-

some a measure to con
firm Williams story refpmhn* tfer 
mysterious Sweden While con,in* to 
the ientry ’»* the colonel picked

oeoeseary repair», and up ** a<xlu»™ta»<* on the trail with 
now that gambling to closed they art ,wo traveler* to the Klondike. James 
unable to meet their payments. Corkary and Jacob Davidson, and tin

Reakaurants, barber shops aad ,ri,1,<*lP bas been renewed since the
lodging houses are also complaining tno the Yukon, although
that their patronage to (alHpg o8 afarlY al the past two year* have 
tat probably the heaviest - torn fads hfP0 sP*Dt hy the 
upon the electric light company.

Upwards of 100 light» have here, 
taken out since the order

of instances the proprietors stole that 
they were compel ted to borrow 
to make the

the
And Now Ready Hr Dm in Cmm 

ol Flew.E nil Mil I uhat room e ii Iran money

Tka fire tkm lyetoai reawUy fa. 
-ullrd in *» uty m bow 
and readr to he 

re depaitinent Testa wo far made 
have proven toe 
iti every reaper* 
alarm all that is

to to opw the dam ml toe «.tote 
red box and take - down Uo> bMM 
Pteto The mere ato of rrtoaaini Tli. 
boo* upon which to, Hwtohtoto 

turn, the iwCmtar m 
each Of toe fin had» telling toe asm 
tar of the bo, from which *» kUjUi 
v The mdtontora are _ '
what stouter to to, tataw tew* ,n 
tahtal’t Otoe* trim Wtudk nwket 
tatorto are itotored. toe

men.
•F «uni is annually derived 
Wtiloons Ilf Dawson and oT 
mi*?, as well as the Ikies aris- 
iom U*.|olice court, the munici- 
r irffl mare a portion, ...
■ *e town is incorporated err- 
wponsibilities must be assuni- 
tocf which the most importai, t 
tall tee department. The dé
fit represent* a large in vetted 
I *s well as a sum

over u> the-As the Only Paper In the Yukon 

Opposed to Railroad.
Gold Bottom Notes.

Where He Is Working With 

That End In View.
Oran 'd o 

hotel and 
tng, the 2|

Mr. LaFrance, who has been rejpfk-e- 
senting'the Bay City market, left for 

de Thursday on^àccount of

ig of Gordon <6 Beg^s’ 
i nasi uni, Friday aven-

. . . ——imtto UtOwa-
ten creak country A short umr **.. 
three two am visaed Dawwoa to 
purebaur their winter supplws Zg 
«hile here tbM to Colonel Mirfrifaui 
» *tory that go» far tuwMdZcw- 
robotatieg that of WUltonu. regard
'd* the .Swedes 
JTw tnea Corker? aad Da.«t*ut vnJ 

«teat ore* a year ago a loltpemaa 
name to their place on

&«inst.

IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN 1SCHEME TO SETTLE ALASKA » into
effect which makes a material cut In 
the revenues ol the-company.
~ Ttare is a strong under current of 
fwlmg in town that toe closing order 
was the result of hasty action tad 
waa take» at the wrong time of the 
year

thii
ill-health . ,, „

V public school has been establish
ed at this place. __pil
w*as held Wednesday morning 

>,s. an attendance ol twelve Mr. Crow 
set of Dawson is in 
•he Rev. George

pulpit ol the Dawson Presbyterian 
church Sunday, the 17th. In his ab- 

pro- sencc the congregation here ran their 
meeting themwtvee—with—much sue 
cess. We're not at all slow r- 

Grand opening ol Gold Bfottom 
hotel, also birthday party and dance 
in honor of Mrs Lola Date, will be 
held shortly -

Water is. flooding out a large num
ber ol claims on Gold Bottom creek 

There is one typhoid fever case at 
the “Miner’s Hospital. “ The patient 
is convalescing

/
4

««migrants
fur maln-

► spproxmiating $75,000 anm^ 
•tat matters as pu blic a 
Hid sidewalks sewers,
WK, will also oome uo 
Pot the munrèipalily/as alsu 
Iptobability the yf^Atter ol 
N toe town witii police

U,The first session 
with .With | From Norway, 

Sweden. Russia, and ftthnr 
Cold Countries.

Da ’» Leading Paper AtUa
Claim Makes Rgtirna.charge.

Pringle occupied the
certain documents required. .erkofj 
the Court Macdonald yesterday re- j 
coved a wire from the registrar ol 
the supreme court ol British Colum- are all publish full 
bia asking him to forward at once 
the original hill of sale on file in the 
gold commissioner's office from 
D’Avignon to Rutledge and Davis, ; “e Nu66et accomplishing what 
the same which the plaintiff in the has been done.
action alleges is a forgery, and also; The A tiro Claim has figured out

«very person m that dmtrict 
gold commissioner . office which can- 3(|  ̂ „ y„

da»
»«• « the course ofAh toe houses concerned, however, 

have submitted quietly and. 
Wednesday night there baa not been a 
6oUar wagered qn a public gambling 
table ia Saw sun

PWM1I.W

ISffts v£si
i,x*to to*a they were not aucenm

lî? Wore «nvigatiua ctonto
three Seredas cam* along by Cork*!, 
»«d DavuUoa’s cabin ir wtana 
*Wa «Hr pound, of ptovutioto lb*
-Sweden «aid they had 
country three rear* aad had forod 
aothmg. that they wore fl„ trokr **» 
•*re toaviag ton ooeatoy tot g»d t«
*** °* «*«• appeared to be
carrying a heavy load, the two 
nispwtoeed that ,t waa y.qe 
after t«ey had peered .«• thawthfir-.

to follow the back trad 
aad Iran where the Swede* Nd JB 
»fita They m eo. although «hey 

by j toUowad naay reiiw bwk they 
««tad mb til at last tor?

: w here a

Skagway, Nov. 26—The local pap- 

reporte of Otta
wa’s interference with the White Pa* 
and Yukon route, giving full credit to

readied that he had ** ' *kl.ystDenver. Nov U. "Via Skagway, 
*Nov 26. — President Frey of tiir 
trans-Atataan Railway has gone to 
Washington, to work In the interest 

of a bill granting to the company 
•very alternate section of land on tiie 
right of way through the Peninsula. 
It is claimed that the new railroad 
wiU be of great benefit to the tov- 

ernment in toe transport* t« or uf 
troops and 

mail and that toe company W eutili- 
ed to the wroe subsidies which were 
fven the Pacific when that roaii Was

«*• •** tareg mdmated hy a 
«r dash* «• a paper «eg». An atatre 
wae rest » tore awretieg re toe pmw 
ares of a 
tax St Gandoilo'e poret aad alreu»t

w„ had with bot* fi* kalis 1%,
•y stare wffl prove ol very great ad 
vastag* re

’
success in finally dis- 

munivipal ordinance at
il

FANCY tu?Eaduc SHOOTING I» that
Of

tains the acknowledged signature of
D'Avignon. As it is impracticable to, r*'lro*<l company on freight rates, 
send the records out, as they might! The Nugget's work la connection 

be desired here any day, recour» was with the reduction of Might 
had to photography The-hkenesace 
as desired were taken and they, to
gether with the bill of sale asked for
will go forward hy registered mail in *at W” by local buslnerei men 
the morning. Experts in chirograph? The Skagway agent of the steamer. bulh throu^1 **« western state* 
will compare the photographed signa- FaraUon dis* redits toe reports which 11 “ th* rétention Ol the promoters
•«re ol D'Avignon with that on the heve . t .__ Jot the line to connect it with toe
bi|| ol sale and detyrmine whether or . . _ , 8 real boat , ■ ■
not a forgery has been committed. *® “teuck on a roefc. The Dingo is 
Their decision will be awaited with “Ptated today with lull particular* 1-0 opes ** ‘«**“«*7 wetitov

much interest both on account ol the * -------------------------- -— j x"mEE?:: j'àAteitoME,

u/AMrtcnni » ckrk h“ « «-I a>>—• W,<t“L' T

WONDEkFUL tenallnere of toe *lar, Ctty Cous- ! «*o°ré tare»------------------------
(TOI IMTDV C,lm“ Sfatir*tl1 “tasto Engineer

1 *V » Rewd of tohreg lathes fire areoring "refidied and toe school honed- and 

certain public work at tire 
individuals

a Herr
tutors it 
dwtitomRemarkable Exhibition Witness

ed nt Wont Dswioa-...
to «mort to the

munitions of war and**** rates ia
the ta* of toe town and many rora- 
pliments bate 1

'
:Send a 

nlr to
pictorial history of Kl 
sale at all news stands.

of Goetzman's Souvc- 
friends. A complete 

londike. For 
Price $1.60

J R Hnbrick, the builder H the 
tower of Dawson, gave as exhibition 
today at first Haw <u .J fancy ruin 
*ooting Mr. Hnknck uaad ia old

SuX3Lto Assay all •• 
Wo have !!

tartre» with the Are hall, which re 

«* tatiete, émm away 
with, each tax having dtwet mree

• of Hock.
inert equipped assaying | [ 
*™ the Yttkoo Territory ■ • 
guarantee all work. ! [ 

Quart* Mill will 
1 operation and we will • • 
e it possible to develop ! ! 
Nues of any free mill ” 
kùge. Call and talk it ■ ■

upon two

■ I
■3« Winchester which was 

rough usage, twin theta» fie d*d 
namrkmb* work with tot gua 

He first threw la the jut a renail i 
<huak of ice and broke it into a
UHMUMMt plfiyi \ (flllOlDtf
toe first *ot broke the tattle

mw * i sue co. *e#«
•■mat* l#>

M work aad la tor gold 
. —— done on s claire on a atimua • gay i* htiag 
yw tota Mnyn Uta o. *» Jfi k 
»J»ire wae a large. ■

«soon ' ' FREIGHTERS 
DAILY STA08 TO Oft AMO KOHLS 

DOUBLE SERVICE

proponed Siberian line, and it la cv-

Stffigee Leave Dewaon ..........10 a m. and 4 p. m.
8U*ti$ lAeve Ursud Forks .10 *. m. sod A p. m. that trad j *» King,, i* »kk# re tavte 

■ t4 stone i tilh to wane firetehre retire» 
from whipreawed teeatar toion toe*. n**i lireat, m 
n^refi*a«dmn»ta.t ,ta , ____________

1 *Offke Hwffit » Strife I firsei Fssts 24 broke 0» Mck,_ to* +oi* be-
with E.fired re rapidEMPIRE HOTEL IMMU

ret reached toe gronad. A H '**** r
.f ^/JllA jtlA ; : | The Finest House in Daw sou 

UUWNV wV* All Modern lmprovem^nte.

—in toe nu and
toeTfie eououati are badly Mm.' I) Twol*

in the air by ItfU m■

Ames Mercantile Co

Mèn’s Fine Gloves—

city eonncU are at rerords potatoof wasH-i-m -l R J. MORGAN ... J. F, MACDONALD mdown oh h
the rts, wtuefi ait <w Lttoe line ef 

toe ».<ht ftt toe

ofGartens and OLxders May Be 
the Sum Soil. LOST MAN.

V
TURKEYS SHORT. Skagway. Nov. #. - 1 equity re 

hero for ,u* Patrick McGee, 
formerly of Tacoma. He dYtippeami 

to toe Yahoo tountry. tor exact place

find at and WithThere ii no tolling where a glacier 
will put in an appearance in this 
country ol great possibilities and 
home-made hootch For example one

...OUR.— a half i:Skagway, Nov. ig. — u rire a
«* fiuteyv hi Skagway. toe 

tote** net kviftE --------rt* —

a tn toe 
«tas**

i, UK

ill

Window Sale.. Wlto wort
pre-empted nearly all the top of the WWBfcwas*rw art mï ml
hill east ol the A. C. trail last year 
and moved into a number ol cabins, 
causing their owners to get rot .and 
to stand not upon the order of their 
going

This year the west side of the rivet 
appears to be devoted to gfatierv 
for ofie is forming immediately under 
George De Leon’s villa from which 

enough water to form a sin ice head is 
now mid to he running

i U$t$ for This Week

ONLY

TaAç a Look at B, You Witt 
Set Some thing You Want.

tbaa-:lin the'
. 'a dUitof

«ni «*

W
►
►

toe at NO MAILPioneer drug territory to meet him
tothe ISkagway, Net. *6 - \o

has yet arrived aad
mail fronr-lhncy * 

I ,t Le» fl.tod

-
here <* Nov. «6- .>. ,

rod will pet up ►1

toy x«f fltes Fir Site he wilt 
Today.VJ k
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THE DAILY KLONPHCE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y.*"V à 11$ »That jas too mut* for Züoo and as 
tfcey sat on the press table eating the 
watermelon the Stroller hoard Zion 

j .say
I “Honey, de nex time I .«at up 'o' 

cake, doan yo' come at me wid no 
rollin' pin Yo’ heah ? Jis take de 
ax an' beat mah fool head off "

______________ VVsVVvWNVsWWWN

mstroTThe Klondike Nugget
T«i.crM«Mi liuw «■ ta 

(oAttaoMS rentra rare*)

will be broken Meanwhile it has 
scarcely been apparent as yet thàt 
there ha* been any cold weather. This 

traditionally unboapitable climate is 
certainly taking on new ways

A WomanofPockelboeks. It was at the press banquet at the I out well ^
Two young women went to a mat,-i Regina Sunday night that the spintUot Itmgtaer wSt

nee and after coming out after the jof 20th century "catch on *** a|*~ 1 J - „ . _ stroller's desk
'performance one of them missed her Parent In a young man connected with f mg came over to the Strolle

pocketbook. She had been holding it <g>« <>i the papers. Two hours had and 
in her lap and had become so excited been devoted to reach,ng the part of 
over the play that she had forgot all the. menue where the rum omlette Was 
about her money As soon as she brought in and, while the Others were 
discovered her loss she rushed back to diking matches and watch,ng the 
back to the theater, which was all but delic^ blue blare II,t tike a phan- 
emptied of its audience, and made a *>m over their respective plates, the 
search for her property in and about one man ™ question was y.g
the seat she had occupied. No pocket, or"u81!' *•«** h,s- n°r. did te ***, 
book was found the burni^ Pr«*»» being «■ttecod

"Oh, I know it's gone," she ,said bY the others until he was in the act 
so, „„ of taking his last bite Next came

walked up the aisle ’ the ice crea™' **ert te Wj*te ^ marTled

"Somebody found it and stole it," man sb°W **
said Tier,friend sympathetically. ' ™ at

Standing in the rear of the theater ^ » df »' •“ ” f" pla“*
. , . _ , - ; . before him when he struck a matchwar a nicely dressed woman of about . . . ... ... ... .

„„ . . , -• , . „ and after holding ,t to the ,cy sub-
30 who had been watching the two began to horn hi,
g,rU ,n their useless search. remarked to his

*£, to* anything? the the ^ ^ __
woman asked as the girls came up burn " Then when everv-

"Yes my pocketbook," sard the v,c- the young man threat
Urn of her own excitement. to * t evm by cartooning the

"Is this it, inquired the woman, . „ . . , ..... . . . . .. crowd as it would be two hours later
holding out a handsome pocketbook
with a silver monogram 

The young woman who had lost her 
purse replied in despairing tones that 
it was not.

"Well, I have two others," said the 
"Describe the one you lost

for (he ftstiw Smw! |*| Ï

ers Column. I
til
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Clothing Fit to Adorn the Most Fastidious. 

Another Choice Line of Handsomely Made 

Garments cAdded to Our Immense Stock.

HERSHBERG,
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known fact thattoto'Sÿasivivtiiÿiii saVrtw
Single copie» .........................................

180.0
8.0 for the.Is is a well

past two years D. A Shindler has 
been the heaviest1 importer of fir -arms 
in the Yukon, bis store being head
quarters for all -kinds of sporting 
goods. Lately when the news that a 
couple of fakirs had put some sort of i 
movement on^fefek at Skagway to! 
spit on t#fcîr hands, take an .under 1 

ana upset the government tsP the 
Yukon, the local police took the mat
ter seriously and called on Shindler 
to see what had become of all the 
firearms he had imported Instead of 
finding an arsenal, about all Shindler 
had left to show for wholesale impor
tations, aside from coin of the realm, 
were his inv /ices and a few guns and 
pistols, the remainder having been
sold to honest hunters who ar#’ neSP ® , ,

Klondike in quest of decent Happenings on Two Flour- < ^

. , , '1 ishlng Creek».

as Tewti Boys Regard
Ito. U*

JP rrn^Wm.

»“'* w*tol 
fttwar Spliren, l* wa 
I3to^ra<ke, that ever 

^pnbticrlw*

■■ Semi-Weekly
Yearly, in advance ..............
Six months ........ - -------- -
Three monthe ......-...... —..................
Per month, by carrier In city in

advance .............
Single copies ............

n*......»a* oo
1Ï 00 
6 00
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1id .■ -*■
"De lauguage 1 is gwine ter use is 

not becomin’ to a Ptliar in de Ama- 
zin Grace Hawd Shell Baptist church 
but damned If I sleep in de wood
shed no mo !”

St 11 the Stroller appeared to not 
hear and Zjcm went back to washing 
the form. Ten minutes later he re
turned and Said 1 «

“Case I gets a ditto terday kin 1 
hab a holiday termorrer to’ ter get

1
so ««eg*■ee«•**e

- ■

.Noi.ce.
When * newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure for Its Space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

hold
s

*stw
I» might know how 

At the nge of- T is
gA.etter without W«fkt«{HmusemenisEtANn?RONANZA t***************.................................. ...................................................

AND bonanza,, _,THE AUDITORIUM».!̂
 Bkg «A. ■

Si* to reel i«tercetmg j 

fjgy. to was a feme* 11
SZ to lowed hlitwlf J
pg «nd stoMMiAtod hi 
Igglieincmf down iwi tod 
Bgpdnnnmti* mftew<tj 
B|pev was whet the h,.|

||led »• =•« to ti* **< i] 
JBer to could do s qui 
Bgtos to had to pair *1 
Hgrm k a toott* #* I 
■Ze the tewtw 
■we to was among thd 
KhI up tike a AUWAing j 
“* .tofte* add *Atd sanl 

; people to knew j

"What is the matter with you and 
Lizan now?” asked to Stroller 

"De mattah is," replie# Zion, "dat 
1 is tired steepin’ in de wood shed."

“Yo1 see hit am dis way: When f 
done went home las’ night dar was a 
achin’ void in me innards an1 l,i»an 
"was ou ten de house. I went to de 
kitchen- an’ de fus’ thing I see was a 
big -cake wid frostin’ all over it. I 
done sot to an’ et half de cake an’ 
jits as I was fmishin’ in walk Lizan. 
Fus’ she cried, den she stemmed and 

Apropos of the press banqget Sun- say ‘dat cake was fo’ mah good shep- 
day nig#it there were no cases of "d. herd wat guided mah feetstep* from

LETTERS 
And Small Package» can be sent to the 

E|| Creeks - by our carriers otj the following 
Every Tuesday and Friday Ai -

iteï p

day» :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Canyon. mostly up the

S-""*,,
~r T0NI6HT ! me■lii W.W. Bittner The Greet 

- ! Diamond l
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1961.

AND ALL MBTom McMullen and Attorney McRae y[r of 36 above Botaaca i
were pitted against each other in the „ jn toWh ior , fCTf *ers 
•Sero dub billiard" tournament, but.
tolr one reason or another they were torja Qutcb ,s transacting buinness m
never able to play o# the tame in today, ...... . / ‘• . til
which McMullen was to have.a handi- A Lipp and W P‘ Black left for 
cap. A1 length they decided to sub- For^yrnll* district by tower river 
statute their poker skill for their rmite ,oday
bilHard Skill and the one that lost at dunV8 4rv pding up along the
the great American game was to be,creeks n(tw {>w „f the largest 
recorded as having lost at billiards. dnmp> w Trail (luldi. opposite 
The game was played and McMullen No 83 Mcm nonanto 
lost, but before be had been rated on considerable work is being done on 
the tournament list he chanced to re- Gay 0ulch Theo Johnson on No * 
member that he was to have had a jg ^orkmK y, (iami extensively and ,
handicap at billiards whereas no wich nygtematicaDy ,
.advantage was given in tiie poker ,,r> hrrd Sunday at Pot-

(er $""Miirf$y‘S roflmrnnw. 'No— 9S- - 
tiling of! and lefcsed to abide by the abovp Bonanza, by Rev Mr dingle 1
result of the poker game as it had Qf (;.and KorVs Presbyterian church
been played, contending that he 
should have been given a handicap in 
that Just" what he wanted is not 
known, but probably, it was to take 
seven cards to McRae’s five.

-

*, [ Stentor* Stack Cnliney. ADMISSION
80c.ii.ee.si.ao$50 Reward." EVtlï-Hr

■ • Cartel» Klee* Pree^tly el f|j

♦ ♦ « » ♦ MM..............................
-------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------ -i

J The Largest Stock
Groceries.

Provisions, Hay,
Oats and Feed

We will pay a reward oi $66 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, yhere same have been 
left by our carriers.

woman.
Perhaps I have it.”

The girl described her missing prop
erty, whereupon the -woman drew 
from a muff the lost pocketbook and 
handed it to the girl. [So surprised 
was the young woman at its unex
pected-return that she hurriedly- took . 
it and with a "Thank you," left the 
theater with her friend.

■KLONDIKE NUGGET. ;\ j Our-priors ai 
on the bastil et
arc such at Sot\INCORPORATION.

Dawson presents today an anomaly 
the equal of which might not be dis

covered if the entire world were 
searched.

A body of office holders which we 

know as the Yukon council is pre
paring to relinquish voluntarily, and 
without demand or petition, the au
thority now vested in it of governing 
a town of some 7,000 or 8,000 in

habitants.
In any country under the sun, the 

official who admits that he possesses 
a plethora of power is decidedly a 

rare avis.
But here in Dawson, where we are 

somewhat accustomed to various 
peculiar phenomena, we accept this 
action of the council as a matter of 

course.
Dawson has been Well governed by 

the Yukon council. The health of the 
community has been carefully consid
ered, streets and sidewalks have been 
constructed and- extended as rapidly 
as the limited funds at the disposal 
of the council would admit. The fire 

department has been organised into 
and effective body, well equipped for 
the purpose it serves, and in general 
the affairs of the town have been ad

ministered with wisdom and economy.
This fact accounts for the feeling 

satisfaction with the existing or- 
of!affairs -which has prevailed in 

DaWson; and the general disinclina
tion among the people to press for 
the concession of municipal privileges.

It appears, however, that the task 

of governing the town has become 
irksome to the council, the members 
of which body are all busied with 

other duties. They have the business 
of the territory to engage, their at
tention and tiawson has reached a 

point where it* permanence and sta
bility ,warrant the assumption that 
the town is capable of looking after

Itoelf -- -
If the cha^te^ which the council 

purpose to grant the municipality is 

gifitetenUy liberal there will be no 

serious objection raised to incorpora

tion.

Vif !

1X
later crpititatioss; , 
treatment h hit W 
pettier* at ,11

» blnj
18 DAWSON

toil them bow witty
* ES3L6iA<te ;___ LLppb psjps; ■

T. 0. WILSON.

w -Then—he-Rame:
goods in load products- , 
not'antique, but pure and 
fresh, will do well to call

'Cii fe kitten* would -■ fori 
it in front of him and 
dptfren» do toil ns 

intake one of yow I till 
h Hou», woeld «usb « 
: wallow ill* palate 
M|<w« like a e .a* W, 
■Bkt « few ctroklae * 
KmM be eotbla* do

*\t'X > -AT
T&

<s !After the two were on the street 
agdin they uegan to wonder how that 
woman ca ne to have three lost poc- 
ketbooks in her possession. They had 
been thinking it over ever since, and, 
Sherlock Holmes ingenuity, they hajx 
decided that i-he is a professional 
finder who goes to a matinee every 
Wednesday and every Saturday, and as 
she comes out of the theater looks for

These

(treat jweparatoms are being made 
for a grand Thanksgiving ball to he 
held at OramL.Forks Thursday night 
It will be the swellest. affair ever 
given at ,the Forks Grand marvn 
starts at 9:36 The boys claim it 
will eclipte St Andrew’s ball in 

respect, as the committee who

0

\
on us

im IWMfk m-■

8M» ft•i .t-U

» w [ T :Ï BAD ROAD
SLEIGHINGn ; SAVGD dW li*eevery

have it in charge will spare Witter 
to make this dance I Moneyu

kid» a pamtel pad** | 
fildbt cold During the j
it. »>«. > . -. • i

Jttetæt of the ptUemuj
MS >bHiking up the reply
l*e wad* but did not 
N tee meantime tin «UU
•leg him the giggle and I 
m #■ worn,unit n* -if j 

I ie the erverag. j 

I kite Scare cutting fwmj 
US » i«d tm* l( they 
l|p -««Id haw t-uw 
d <4yi*. but wdee as, I 
HP* raa up and »M

\V time nor money 
one which will long he rememberer!
’ Schroeder & Couslett have their 
new store' building on No 35 abov» 
Bonanza nearly completed They will 
give an opening dance in the near 
future

Hy buying 
grocery -vlndriw <i|i| 

will ahow yew thMP*»tei 
this assertion truifekili

pocketbooks on the 
young women say that there never I 
was a matinee in the world where at 
least two women didn’t lose their

floor.

I l

Resells in Broken Conveyances 

and Leading Horses.

The Dawson Driving Chib held the 
second of ita -rives on Saturday 
afternoon Tbe start.vras made from 
the residence of Mr. H. C. Macaulay, 
and as the weather was moderate 
everything looked propitious for a 
merry time. The route chosen was 
up the Klondike as far as the Clift 
House and return. The road was in 
very bad Condition, but as long as 
daylight 
avoided
the Clifi House was reached with "! he 
entire party right side up with care.
A tea was served at • the Cliff road 
house and the party started on the 
return in jubilant spirite.

By this time the darkness bad begun 
to spefifiTlts mantle <>ver the horizon 
mating navigating? very difficult ow
ing to the roughness of the road 
Before the Ogilvie bridge had been 
reached Capt. Sternes had the mis
fortune to break the tongue of his 
cutter and was compelled to transfer 
his guests to Capt. McDondells 
sleigh and lead his horses home 

At the Ogihrie bridge Mr. R. P. Mc
Lennan > sleigh was turned over and 
he was compelled to transfer his 
guest* to Mr. H. C. Macaulay’s sleigh 
and also walk the balance of th* way 
home. -

It wax notieed-by one of the mem
bers that Capt McDonnell drove his 
team very carefully and slowly, and 
although the Capt declared h» rig 
to be in perfect condition a careful 
inspection revealed the (act that both 
of the bold-hack straps of the harness 
was broken, thus compelling him to n 
was broken, thus compelling him to 
use the discretion of sldw travelling 

Notwithstanding the slight acci
dent* which befell the party the drive 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all pres
ent, wbo were Cbpt. Starnes, (the 
whip), driving a span and having as 
guest* Mrs. Ridley, Miss Han well and 
Mr. S Marks , Il Ç. Macaulay,
(span) Mr* Ward ' Smith, Mrs 
French. Dr. Barrett. Capt McDon
nell (spaa) Mrs Devis, Mie, Chis
holm E. C. Seeking, Capt. Cosby,
(single), Mr* Davie Colley; C W 
Harwell, (span), Mr and Mrs White J 
Fraser. Mrs Congdon. R P McLen-]* • CIGARS 
ana, (span). Miss Richardson, Mrs. J V- .
P McLennan Mr ^Yoeng. Joe %■- < 
ret*. (Stogie). Justicb Dugas [

j:.

wi Ai Prompt l>eMv«ry.■ypocketbooks. They are firmly con
vinced that the woman of the three 
pocketbooks makes it her business to 
corral pocketbooks and other missing I »/ ^ 
proprty as she comes out and then ! l t 
stand in the lobby awaiting the re- / 
turn of the losers If the losers don’t | mS

!

• h ' ’Pbofie M7.i '

^ // :

/ \ Whitney 8 Pedlari. > OM S-Y, T. Co. Building,
1 » Second Ave.

I Love’s Races By the Way.
Lite may be a thorny way— "

Briers in out path 
But the fragrance of the ro«

A sw«et soothing hath 
Vicious thorns may tear and sting .

Svmbols they of wroth ,
Love's sweet rose* ever bloom 

Fragrant in our path

z i/
I/ /' J IVy' > i

turn up, she keeps the property. If 
they do turn up she jnay be lucky j _ 

enough to get a reward, 
event she stands a chance of making
something and losing nothing, not r----------- - i . . , , -
even a moment’s sleep from a bad and d.” in police court yesterday da paths ob sin an perversity Den 
conscience. I morning. Had the police been able to 1 done tote her if she pay less ten-

After reaching all these conclusions | supply a few cases of disorderly the Vmn U, huh good s^“d 
it dawned on these young women that | newspap» men could have furnished ter da busban ob * La*
they had been very remiss in exprès- sufficient dark brown baste to war-, would mile mo h*n,K“ [Z‘P**

rant fines aggregating $1,000 “Oh, Den she up wid de rollm pm an 
vat a heteohe !” ! swat me sieh a biff dat fo' an hour I

not know nuffln When I come too, I 
ng had \ was in de wood shed, de house was 
for the lock up an’ Lizan was ober to Ama- 

zin Grace church ter a festibal. She

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LIMES
THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., ltd.

I ,1»,mweew^H.*"» Ween Owe e*fr- V

pot »*««,<>**{*>*«K'isiElWWiiAmeraVltenS^ÿ-.vi»

all svAntn ttAvt orne* w c co. euiibroe ^**«*
' ..........

In any ABRAI1AM DESIRES TO DANCE THE HIGHLAND FLING.”

|tf (Jeenwl end turned
**11

remained accidents were FOR GOLD Rl'X ASM» VAUISrtf «I*. t'eiieeen’eeii 11>
ii by skillful manouirremg and

1• t w bitter 
m hu Mme» « 

•fed to hr * butterfly | 
weal* a> "*!“»,» lei 

4 *h« (Ml t |fe*
U many «■> eve*ttm

F â,L'# Life rmiy be a cloudy way.
Hid the heaven’s bHw 

Bat the sun still shed* its light 
Up above for you

Though the storm today may rage 
And pour out its wrath,

After all, God’s sacred/bow ■
Arches o’er the path

sing their gratitude in their own cate 
by a mere YThank you,” w rg

Pjpi eivotnn* .|pi 
IfeyVteedw apd wnadei 

wmtU listen to 1 
* wd n.*h that he r.«
m .it

_, i3Considerable merrimentis^fiei 
practising I

of [WEST IS TSt US,

Meats
N.P.Wisdom In Hi* Madhcs*.

One bright day there was a lucky I by those who are
si fc y* s»,

Shackleford had ^ot been used to experienced no end of difficulty in deaE "twill all he ovnh 

luxury, but she was at ease with mastering the correct position to as- Den I up an mon it waslai 
everything excepting the butler. HisUume in the Highland fling, in which ovah right now, an it is, to 1 amt 
cold dignity was exceedingly unpleas, the dancer in supposed to keep one gwme home- no m

hand on his hip, the other above his The Stroller gave Zion ten cents
Through force of habit this and told him to go out and get some

breakfast He did so and that night 
he slept in the office on top of the

z
der

WMLESALÏ wentLife may be a weary way ,
Weariness brings rest, .:-----

Sorrows hand may fall on us.
Mourning ones are Mess'd 

Winds may thill and thorns may sting 
Storms may vent their-wrath ; 

Loro's sweet rose* still will bloom 
Fragrnat by on* path

Wllhel

soon’

W. D. BRUCE ttm gtrfe to duel 
#* Thro U» «jPhotoOROHIUM »LOa

■r-vant to her.
"Gracious me !" she said, glancing [bead 

down the hallway, "I feel uncomfort- man invariably gete both hands Above 
able every |time I look at our butter bis head in a “data it avay” atti- 
He reminds me of those wax figures | — 

in a museum. I really believe if he 
were to smile his face would shatter 
up like those bisque images.

Her Iriend Mrs. Neal, smiled
"Suppose 1 should get him to laugh

' Ï

à
1Arthur .1 Burdick- *

SSSSSSte”-”” I Fire and Ule ln.ur.nce ! » ward at 1A•ooo

FOUND
FOUND—Ob Fifth Avenue, one Bunch 

of Keys. Apply Nugget office Money to Loan^V. I V■tei < 1 would I# as 
M fhNt tart*», 

feff I* low at $U 
m aemsd Lwy f.i

< w «hfebra. feet she *i

•4M $«* few, tat to

5SËS; -lee
FOUND : - Small, maltose colored 

pup Owner may secure same by 
applying jat this office

lÿyfr v w|i IN BUMS FROM«W»dear.?"
"Laugh ? You might as well try j 

to get a horse to laugh."
"Nevertheless, I shall try Just 

wait till 1 call up Saturday.
Mrs. Shackleford had forgotten all 

about the incident when Mrs. Neal i 
came up Sunday afternoon. They j 
were seated in the parlor, when loud | 
peals of laughter emanated from the. 
dining-room -—
'‘•The butler, goofee1” smiled the]

K* 1 :
Ln r«

$500 UPWARD. wMZ vi

w
FOUND-ONE black pup. short hair, 

gray feta, white breast, about four 
month»- old Apply Piooero saloua

4

ÉB. A. DODGE !!
Stage line

Every year, according to the croak- 
Dawaon % kn a wrote. NAT

! We May Be 
Persistent

ings of certain wise acres,
- has been doomed to go to the dogs— 

in spite of

<

y FfeMeed...FWW...
but, strange to relate, 
these prophets of evil, each year has 

the town grow and expand, with 

better and more substantial buildings 
constructed, and more money invest
ed in commercial enterprise. Tbqse 
are all very good signs and sigJte the 

significance of which can not be mis- 
, taken. As «^matter of fact Dawson 

has seen only the days of its infancy. 
The era of great things tor the city 
has only begun—the end is beyond the 

power of man to foresee-

1x\' I > Lael Ctant». Iteekrc sed Diwiteli <
, • ,

tiAU V star* ter 
tZATt OAWWN 

I ♦ LEAVE CARIBOU

mUVMm«

:
I

« ♦TO A. M.
. ~ fc* a. a.

guest
The butler—our butler laughing?"
Certainly. I told you 1 could 

make him lauÿi."
"How-how in the world did you do 

it?"
“I gave him a copy of Punch.’’,
“Punch? Why 1 could never find 

anything funny—"
"Neither can he, dear. But you tee I F 

he is wise rough to know that if he | 
doesn't laugh at the jokes we will j 
doubt his British nationality That 
is why he roars,'*—New York Hetali

* Bll until ever, MK»M* In he 
2 end rtelnur I» *»Oe •*»« «1 ike 
J. ..... —eneei yeeie fee et

I

MW X -t: *«Hct • wm*c»WALi|.
'J** * a,

ptotroM» kitaery 
ml* At »a ww
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pacific * 
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Steamship
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than
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Nffi it r^a

fe r.tV 11 nee te*
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To Grand 
To Gold aj 

o Domini

A New Boy.

IT jî ANOLO-AMERICAN .
. commercial CO.

lusty little fellow baa been Christie*-j* 
ed Allied 1^'i-n, tUdirtieUf.

Regina\
■/mm.>

I- lav-A _lengthy telegram m Sunday 
morning's Sun dealing with the ad
venture* of Major Woodside at Otta

wa was
worth of hot air from Major Wood- 
side." The telwatji was signeij b» 

’'Ae Sun's Ottawa correspoodeit In 

today's issue of the same paper is a 
». telegram over the major’s own sig

nature in which he announces that be 

gave the Sun’s correspondent sonic 
pointers on the class of news which 
would be acceptable to Dawson read

ers. Such unconscious humorostiics 
actually make toe Sur'tetefk" ««*•

mm '
V%M Ckm**, TAwm <mSir»' Artidh*. ItowMM'd!:V

TICKETS ^ ! aâ
headed “Seventy-five dollar» > ■arteAl«•LIZ3AN DONK SWAT MÊ WID t>E ROLUN PI

fi »
lode However, Dancing Master Me- imposing stone, being afraid to Jeep 
Kenzie has managed to tone his pu- on the floor test Old Summon, the 
pll down to such an extent that l,v o««* pet, mi^it take a notion to eat 
Fridav. night far things Abraham wiB daring the night The second day tn 

* j ï,,,, " bis auctioneer’s gestures at the afternoon Liam came in wearing
a clean polka dot dress and tarrying 

arm. But

Oppaefee H. C. Ce. — , ^N."
Afford* » Cnwiplota

, 6 tiedMit—tafftef- 4 4

St. Andrew’s Ball < |

Can it procmrtd ftan th* commt.it* [ [

nicely, white the. happy father » .dte- [ 
tribu ting eigen to the patron* of the 
Comet barber teop

- ConnMrine rortiot.
nCoveriohtarn. *U

Alaska, Washington • | 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico. ; ;

2ta in. od M Kwtatatataddtadta»»»»
Navy.

London, Oct The Oderoa nod-1'
* • ' ■ay* a scan- j

dal fenilarto that last yney at Se-;# _eJ A.,. C__ C.L,
hastopol which mvctredlorkf-ttow, T OBJ 300 VMS IW JMta 

tata WtaMht.ll 

at Ba
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Dress Suits, Gloves,
Shirts, Ties, Shoes, &C ♦ One morning Zaon oame

X the office with hi. head in a*|*

♦ was walking pigeon-toed and in every
X-eeepeta bad-a. mote dejected air. than _jShufier S.V not tpke de water
* the Stroller had ever before sees him m.lyen to yo’ good shepherd wot 

t to work with a guide yo’ feetWepe rote» de paths ob
sin an’ |

Then L

home olWà
m « to Zion was aoj so easily won back Vs-

t air he
down
sling.

by the J ; |

-i i Y
i "1he auming a <yM and 

aatd BayOar beet* arcnaval .-office»» and
SfifêSKlHHi im. -sktitiul osvig^ove,

Sfeyta.ta *ta
-—worn— *I

forms for *«**"* COLOSTOMAOE

IÉiiHilBMtetetaMteMrotai«ÉteÉM^S^f^

ÜAVtiUN *AlttiUL>t CO.,

, ’m1 233 FRONT STREET

' . ..

Sea fleet were, it
■ ;rdogged air, constantly muti 

imprecations to himself The
i did not attempt to diaw him

M sort of• 1than 30 days from date j 
o, the year will to

iI
; \>Sr'lSa-- 1 \

li

Ao Accommodation

Dress Suits 
Pressed

$2.50
IT COSTS US THAT
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eeeectlal organs., He would compose — Almost Wiped Out. g:v
a honeyed speech with which to greet Halifax, N. S , Oct. 29 -The pros- 
his Dulciniana, but when he met her perous and thriving town of Sydney 
at the corner of Fifth and Main he j Cape Breton, was almost swept out 
woulf lift his hat with- the wrong of existence today by a fierce 
hand and gurgle -a few words of I dagration, which started about 2 

stereotyped piffle and back into a I o'clock. The flames, which 
lamp-post. * • ■

Oh, but he was a naughty lover!
When it carne.’time for him to go into 
act inti. his ammunition was always

____ . ......... . , ,, wet. And even when be fired, he
m twy While the Girls Made fired, be never got the range. He
Phi of Him. would loop a few loops and dodge

into a cigar store __ _
What made him so sore was that 

some Handsome Harry with vaseline 
°» his hair and not more than two 
ounces or cerehelum could saunter up 
to the hearty idol and tap her on tfic 
back and_c*ll her “Luce”. And what 
was ten tintes worse, she seemed to 
like it. He saw himsell done up 40 
ways from the Jack by many a he- 
pelican who could not command ?8 a 
a eek in the open market.

When be met her he addressed her 
as Miss Livngstone. The other fel
lows called her "Sis" 
arms with her

When a rival blocked him off,
Homer stood around on one foot for 
a while, waiting for an opening and 
then he did a soft-shoe snaek and 

that he would, forget her 
He told himself that he was a 

► actor In the early morning Ch,ump ,0J.“"«nu-ing to worship .one 
fccr he could do a quarter i„ 2? *5*
prhen he bad to pace with a bunch d , , , ’■ anything ,hat

Brock fc foolish side motion and n \ ^ •
I ____H ®was hard hi| The

more he tried" to sponge her likeness 
from the blackboard of his memory, 
the oftener he thought of her. He 
yearned to monopolize the affection 
that seemed to be on tap for any one 
who cared to so step up and turn the 
spigot.

He told himself that faint heart 
never won fair lady. From all he 
could gather, the society tid-bit pre
ferred the Gaily Boy to the one who 
sat on the other side of the 
and talked about new books.

Mr. Splivens decided to turn 
new leaf He saw that his onl 
cahnce was to jump in and 
bold play. His telepatnic tactics had 
not made the slightest impression on 
Lucy 
good

“The next time I get a chance to 
lead 1 will give her a grand surprise," 
he said to himself. "1 will the Jttle 
lady that I am not made of wood. 1 
can be just as loving as 
if my nerve holds out.”

______________ '■ i||f________________

:;p rrvtx&rs ^^jr-jnss s w; svt ... ......... .. .....................................:.
r r !rkr;1;V“ “r. ir: I Dawson Hardware Co., L“ I

and the Baptist and PreMiyterian Choosing Office Boy». marked ability, «3 5». 1c flip Dfarp to Dnv Ynnr FltHnirx
churctes were soon destroyed. George Sexton, who has charge ol “The great" teoubtf Vito toe Am- =_____ 'S ^ P,9Ce t0 Y01ir HttMJS.

,, ' ,° 1 <|KK, dre had reach’d 200 boys in a big department store, eric an boy is he doesn’t stick After
eDd °f Charlott£ s^et 3,1,1 loves to talk about boys. “Boys are he bas worked hard at one place lor

blocks on WwLTrh Pr£ not a necessary ev‘l to this es’-ah- si* raoDU!S « a year, just as he is in
Pitis cîL. Tn i, and ltshment.” be said. “They are toe line of promotion, be throws up h.s
r.„ rra . I d”d at a u|^k ™ material out ol which men are to he prospects because some other firm
22* ' T* e1r0>; made ” °fers 50 a week more, and off
flames were under control at iO “How do you choose your cash he starts all over again in a new

fir- ■„ . . . ^ys, Mr- Sexton **1 I asked....„ house, whose wavs and business he
h*Ve been “My fas* question is, Where is the must leant 

started by the bursting of an oil ! boy”' You <re, it ali depends upon 
stove It is impossible to estimate toe boy housed You can judge the 
ton loss at prêtent; but it is roughly boy better from h,s appear.^ his 
placed at between *100,000 and 85,000 manner, his dress and toe way be 
000, of which not more than half is comes into an office than from any 
covered by insurance. description of him Character shows

mwmgnnalh i..n tor,h in utWe t*ing»-you can’t hide
Bill ti ill Lome Up Again. - lt f Uke boys by what you might

Washington, Oct. 25—Among the almost term first impressions I 
bills that failed to past during the; have -sired a bov up’ before he asks 
last congress, whtcli are to make their me for a place The removal or non- 
appearance fcUy in the coming ses- removal of toe hat on entering toe 
sion, is the financial bill drawn by office, toe respectful and self respect- 
Representative Overstreet, of Indiana 
This.bill, it may be recalled, makes the

.
• !

- -. ; con
ed Homer Spllvins Who Was 
Fr* Damp CracWer w were

fanned by a 46-mile gale, swept 
through the principal business por
tions ol toe’town, causing ruin and 
devastation, 
finest business buildings are in ashes. 
The only thing that saved the city 
from "total destructien was a heavy 
rain storm, which set in after dark". 
The wind decreased in fury, and the 
firemen and hundreds of miners 
needed in getting toe fire under 
trol Over 60 buildings are in ashes, 
and many more are badly scorched 
The buildings were nearly all large 
wooden structures, and they burned 
so fiercely that it was impossible to 
save

OUR LINES ARC COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
Steam Pipe f to 8 inch.

Giant Powder Caps and t'use.

i

Steam Hose 4 to 3 inch.
Four blodks of theTow* Boys Regarded Him as i

!Store. Second Ave Phono 36 Tin Shop, 4th St. A 3rd A»W. !

tjjg* there was a social fizzle named 
Splivens He was the damp- 

Ijlrecracker that ever tried to pop
1, public place

Sg parents spent $600 on him so 
gjte might know how to enter a 
M room At the age of 26 he could 
Witter without walking on several

». Andrew’s Bel.
Those desiring tickets' must apply 

to the committee, viz R P. Mclen
nan, Dr. Thompson, ~D. C McKenzie, 
Jar F McDonald H E. Ewart. J 
N Nicot, H C. McDtarnud. A. D 
Williams, q, Milne, J. P McLennan. 
Dr McArthur. Chas McDonald, J 
T Bethune, C. W MacPhersor Dr 
Qillis, Wm Thorn burn.
Chief McKinnon

No tickets sold at the door Grand 
march at * p m sharp

Kelly A Co., Leading Druggists

Shod, the Dawson dog doctor,
Pioneer drug atora._______  _________

“We like boyish boys-full of fan. 
The liveliest are generally the--best 
workers The boy who loiters when 
sent on
w>"tks around the house avoiding 
work and the boy who is always tatf 
are the boys who lose positions. 
Success. " T

uc-
con-

PROFESSIONAL CANOS
a message, the boy who __J. LAWTt

PÂTT0LLO A RUtLST -- AdvecawT

«i
~1wan ■im A<t- 

A. O.

!any of their contents.
The firemen were greatly handi

capped at toe outset by too poor sup
ply of water. The fire started in a 
three-story frame building on Char
lotte street, occupied by A. D. Gilles 
and Gordon Sc Kefto When toe fire
men arrived on tb* scene toe building 

burning fiercely, and toe wind 
was blowing the flames over toe tops 
of tihe adjoining buildings. In a very

Co.
and » A. C.

,JiK Lindsay.In Kentocky.
Judge Catrill walked into the court

room. pulled a brace of horse pistols 
from his hip-pockets drew a knife 
from his boot, unslung a Winchester 
45-7P from his shoulder, and proceeded 
to the bench.

“Balifl, ' he toid. 
through the jury’’’ |

“Yes, your honor,” replied that

SOCIETIES.jjjong the town boys be was re- 
yed is x hot Patsy, but the girl* 
Ped upon him as a fair-haired 
go who was too simple and bash- 
jin be real interesting. At' a stag 
gy he was à James Dandy, but 
to be found himself in his merry 
►wop and surrounded by the elite, 
liromered down and became a mere 
towarmer and coffee-cooler, 
leer was What the horseman call

e

mooif' .^oST *** ^
V H WELLS, W 
J. A. BON AU». «*->

n
an d linked %îruing way in whiOh a boy addresses me, 

... , ,, , ”*y in which he meets my look
the silver dollar, exchangeable for and questions, all give me an idfe, of 
gwu in conformity with the present his bringing up and toe ’stuff’ that ,s 
parity clause of the gold standard in him As to appearance I look at 
law, and as Mr Overstreet 4«erts, once for toese things; polished shoes

■ M

was
‘have you gone

swore ~r

OLD>;

KHilMÆi-Æ-j t
- %over and man- 

wore a
it.

iiM i

I PAPERS— 1 *• Vs ..’
»ntoe was among the fellows he 
(d up like a inorning glory. He 
«tories and said sarcstic things 
6 people he knew and wrote 
i. The young men would repeat 
( bright observât iàne to the gifts 
tell them how witty and enter- 
tag oM Splivay. was. So the next 

Homer showed up, tlie vivacious 
! kittens would form a semi- 
l in front of him and say,“Oh, 
Splivens, do tell us a story or 
Bake one of your killing jokes.” 
Homer would flush up and try 

fallow his palate He would 
|out like; a dying Welsh rabbit 
pake a few choking sounds, but 
fwould he nothing doing in the

wife .• J
Æ

\ >
W
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IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE-

mi*room

'over a
t-

y-,

The Nugget Office
make a

The silent system ilnowas
P* a painful pause the girls 
F6» c,,|d During toe remainder 
Hentting, Homer would sit back 
IWraer of the gentleman's dressing 
h, thinking up the reply he might 
• made but did not. 
la the meantime the girls would be 
jig him the giggle and skying he 
I the wooziest ever. If they met 
Slater in the evening, each 
k him some cutting remark about 
(b» » nice time. If they had been 
Hf could have come back in 
ft style, but when any little blue- 
6 Elsie ran up and jabbed a har- 
I into his quivering bosom, he 
► groaned and turned his face to

FIVE CENTS A POUND.

?€€€€€€
e next one —

WALL PAPER AND 

SIGNS

...ANDERSON BROS...

St> he went to a haute and there 
was Lucy, looking v*ry cute anh co
quettish and Jieanmed in by tfww. 
gang of toird-raters Mr Splivens 
was about to buck the line and make 
a hard tackle, but he suddenly res
ized that he was not in condition.
What he needed was a little Dutch 
courage. Accordingly he slipped out 
aad stowed away five Santiago sours, 
so-called because they leave -you > *

made it so bitter for Homer Wr»rkrd on the beach He came back
*t in his heart of hearts he *^tri0e sliuf,y and all set. /Homer BENCH
to be a butterfly. Frequently was read)r to be as friendly and fa- —.-------------- 4------------------------------------------

ta biro1? rr r:rr„,h8trx’ ,* ^
kmsrifVtehTndP to\y be W0Uf1 “^vttorVnd “ ^ * **** flla”th"d Bentley À Co., and the exehangeab,l„y t "rest" upon"theTe- ! requ^’V clo^nlT THiT ,T "V™ ^

ES: r2Tob,s wbL ray ^ ^ « “^Sn^n ::rnd is tzxzz t, ^ - 1
freshes and wonder how they of 20 points,” he sate to himself, as toe opposite side of the street and rest upon .he reserve ^e evtecLetf
ÏJ’ito^h'f h" l° N,led he,f U* rUSUC be"Ch beneeth >"?*** to large department store The bill which ts to he teentical l will ZÏTZpLy a eiglreltJ
a» ,vL,hn» f thU t ftt,n * «Tld ! A , 01 Pr°w«! Bros A Crowell, which with the original measure which was 1 if ,1 know it. As for^riere^^
a» evening without ^ H fixed a burnng gaze o» *er and was soon doomed. The whole town reported favorably by the house com-1 boy’s teacher is toe best rebî
to say Sometimes he carelessly wrapped an arm about her was then threatened. m,tire on banking and currency, is, at can

- Assistance was sent for, and the least to Mr, Overstreet’s mind, in
Old girl, you are all right ” he fire departments of North Sydney and complete harmony with the gold

Glace Bay responded, and on arrival standard act and sentie all questions 
got quickly to work, but every effort in connection with it for all time 
to stay the flames was of no avail. He feels veiy confident that the Mil 
The fire swept from Charlotte to will pass at the coming session, be- 
Prince street, and as far south as cause of the growing confidence among 
George street, carrying everything be- the people in the gold standard law 
fore it. Half an hour after toe fire now in force 
started, one-quarter of the business 
portion of the town was in flamed.
The town’s water supply now gave 
out, and the engines had to be sent 
to the harbor to pump water.

At 4:30 two of toe business blocks

WU USE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsone

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tm cmmmmM . Pro*1mm.h*r*m •tcewe awiMtii

rm

: pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.M AT/MOUTH OF SKOOKUM CREEK.

-

FOR
la e

I Copper River and Cook’s Inlet I
see

ueywV - V.
The balifl silently pointed to Asq 

d'WPFeanBg-caiTiage 15-mch nfies m 
the rear of toe room 

"What did von find 
tor»*”

VAKUTAT. OHCA, VALDEZ. MOM88.
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Steamer Newport ~t‘£s,JvxsLu. \have. The recommendatioB 
which a good boy in out employ gives 
a boy applying for a position always 
receives marked consideration.

“Oood cash tjoyk. don’t stay cash 
boy» long. S#ÿtà» lads who came here 
as cash boys in 1867 are now lumor mg 
salesmen Others have good positions 
throughout toe house 

“A cash boy’s first advance Is to 
stock boy, office boy or cadet 
stock boy attends to toe hoy ♦week in 
whatever stock he is in A cadet is 
a general utility boy A* office boy 
works around some one of toe offices 
of toe house. We promote according

were destroyed, and toe lire spread to plug, joists out the advisability of to merit, length <J -«rviee, or both
Bentick street, and hall an hour later making a further reduction of the war combined. Wherever possible, w*
Bruce, George, Bee tick and Charlotte revenues, if, indeed, not taking off try to give our oldest employee the.
streets were a mass of fire The min- some of the schedules of the existing preference, but if one bo* who has F Q GIINUAM'C
era resorted to the use ol dynamite, customs tariff Mr Overstreet is one not bees here as fohg as another * WWIRnRIR 9
and several buildings were blown up, [of the Republicans who defends the : shows greater fitness for a vacancy

I overhear the conversation that suple waist 
It all the girls to double up and 
fuck fits Then the cold sweat said.
I gather in large beads on his With a piercing shriek, she hurled 

The talk was a cross be- him amomg thejçacti and declared shy
•ike innocent prattle of child- had been insulted.

the maniacal maunderings “Why do you/ discriminate against 
incurable ward-at Blooming- me*" he asked as a hurt tone.

"I always supposed you were a gen- 
^thought Homer “II only I tlemab,” she said, freexingly 
F>Hay my mind some evening “1/ have been up to date and prob- 
flout and deal that kind ol pink ably that is why my work is so
JR. I would be as popular as coarse,” he replied "Was I too sud-
« these willing pbrformers.”
Djy ™ love at long range "Wretch!” she exclaimed aad swept 
Hffitomed Lucy Livngstone. back into the ball room 
PH pria pansy who never FW Three days alter that her 
*11 «Igebra, but toe was a talk- brother was looking for Mr. Spivens 
P Comer sa tionalville Homer with a gun.
■ Wf his love, but let conceal- Moral ; It has to be done in g eer-

GEOROK ADE.

on the speeta-■

BAW“The arms are stocked up is toe 
yard, your honor, answered toe offi
cer, "they consist of one donee flint
lock». HW derrmger»_ 7* muzzfe-iond- 

thm lamg “fonts, a 
dynamite and a catopauit 

“J ery well, ’ <aid the judge. “*a 
soon as 1 don toy armor proof coat 
will proceed."—Ks

of -,

CtltpNet
Mr Overstreet, who has given much 

study to financial matters, does not 
regard the large surplus in the treas
ury is iu any way menacing tBb 
financial situation of the country. 
He does think, however, that the sur-

Vou are owt in I—lints 
municotrew with Dae

A
■

Snd a copy of Oeetoman's Soiree- 
nit to outside friends A complete 
Pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at nB news stands. Price tl.SS.
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'MM".- ner) his guilt, tu M enticed back to \ 
New York to participate in a safe 
cracking scheme,* is there arrested, , 
acknowledges Mary to be the heiress 
of a wealthy man and hot bis own i 
daughter, denounces Simon -Bland 
(Mr l.ayne) as a rillian as great as ’ 
himself, and the curtain is rung down , 
with all wrongs righted and—peace 
and forgiveness passed around. Mr. i 
Bittner as Grump the lawyer's clerk, 
who is always ready to back hie ’ 
statements by pointing out the law 
on the point, is the principal Qomedy ' 
Character and grinds a great deal of ( 
humor out of a very indifferent pslrt 
Miss Holden as Poitÿ Ts, good as she 

last night with a crowded house, )K ,n every role she undertakes. Miss 
though fully half of those present Lovell has a small part amounting to

but little. Miss Winchell appears in 
one of her best characters—an Irish 
biddy The balance of the cast is 
very mediocre Billy Mullen and Car
rie Winchell are doing specialty work 
this week which has made quite g hit. 
Mr. Bittner prior te-the last act 
made the announcement that for next 
next,, -week's attraction “Friends" 
would- be produced and that Mr 
Ralph Cummings had been specially 
engaged for one of the principal roles. 
The cast in the “Great Diamond 
Mystery"’ is as follows 

Julius Hildebrand. Mr Williams, 
Simon Bland,, Mr Layne; Peter' 
Grump, Mr Bittner; Jim Brandon, 
Mr. Thorne, Charles. - Mr. Breen, 
Booze, Mr Mullen, (TutdBy, Mr Nick 
Williams; Mary Marshall, Miss Lovell 
Mrs. Hildebrand, Miss D’Avara; 
Poïly, Miss Holden, Bridget. Miss 
Winchell

«11 mm* *> he NuggetElegant Assortment ofjri - I

Bon-Bons, Candies and Glace Fruit> fTheatre Now Under the Manage
ment at W. W. Bittner. 141

X/ vet. i m. *»3
J w

MIN1STv IN GROCERY DEPARTHENT.

Make Your Purchases While
the Assortment Is Complete

Big House Greets First Production of 
- the “Greet Diamond Mystery”— 
. Cummings Engaged Next Week.

V

In Fnmitnre, Crockery and Glassware, Lamps, 
kmK Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles and

IN All OUR DEPARTMENTS
$The week opened in the Auditorium Magnificent Stri 

in th^ Domini 
rady for 
Who Wi 

This

\

: in the house missed part of 
the Ant act and not a lew the second.

:

In response ,to a number of requests 
Manager Bittner last week decided to 
ring up the curtain a half hour earlier 
beginning Monday evening* announc
ing the change from the stage every 
evening last week Promptly at 6:30 
last night the first act began with 
scarcely half the seats filled. The in
novation will be continued' through
out the week when if It ip found that 
the later hour is more generally de
sired a change back to the old hour of 
beginning—9 o’clock—will be made 
Otherwise 8:30 will be the hour untilj 
further notice , >*

The play this week, “The Great 
Diamond Mystery," is somewhat of a 
lurid type of comedy-drama, one in 
wJhieh there is the typical red-shirted 
villian who makes gun plays every 
now and then but is always a little 
slow on the draw It is a play no Vat 
dll suited to the excellent taient* of

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPAN'
jptoavrrsing for the ni si 
k and m**r apartments 
It, erw admtntstiati.n 
Fpwnpkted and whuhj 
PggmpWI by next Mond 
.ill marvel and stop I 

# (t the magaipcewer e(
, (gaeided by the goverj 
ppoau Though hand*4 
Rpr vet it wUi not road 
Egtiis aithfn the « 4 
§ the eye ‘ rwtitni*!l| 
Wing about the huii 
■ walk ertlmg* <iH 
■and tie cabinet* is finj 

i dark granted 
iambi* fit oiled and void 
m surface reaemble» ai 
*r he floor* are stained 
(Hu of burnished brass j 
b and window*, over wi

—

Dfscussfein., thought for a moment, he would know 
An animated discussion was goln;.,, °'» couldn’t retain that color or 

on in the dusk by the bandstand A that ha,r m tir” *troc,ou'! cl,ma,e ;; 
sprightly ladv in a large hat and a bu* he won’t think.”

“I do it myself,” said the arch ladv . 
with child-like openness, “always un
der a veil, and very often at night * j 
it is far better than drinking red lav-; 
erner

Their
,

A Meat Market and the Class!purple veil was speaking archly to 
the man beside her. A missionary’s 
wife, with a shocked expression in the 
severely solemn code’s feather that 
trembled on her head, seemed hesitat
ing between a desire to fly and a 
conviction that she ought to improve 
the occasion. Several other men and 
women were lounging about, listening
or laughing. ------ — —

“Well, Colonel Beatson," said the 
arch lady, in her somewhat shrill 
voice, “1 don’t pretend to understand 
men, but I have had my little experi
ences.” She raised her eyebrows 
with a demure expression. “And I 
am quite certain they like a little

AiI am dining nVt, 
too, and the worst of it is it adds an ' 
hour to one's toilet. If I meet old ; 
Beatson tonight 1 shall tell him 1 do
it.”

Ta-ta ’
INTO NEW :

QUARTERSBittner and tits company. The denou- 
ments are improbable and the cli- 
uia.na weak jihri.while every character 
makes the most of his or her part yet 
there tk’no opportunity for any really 
clever work The plot binges upod

of - a

In the meantime Colonel Beatson. 
with his mind oondentrated on his Z* 
fresh young horses, was still cow- j t— 
seious ol the silent woman at his side nf 
—of the slight figure that had never 
lost the gracious curve* of girlhood— \W 
the small, pretty head, with the rip- 7%, 
pling hair—the shm hands that lay > 
restful oa her knees The wheels of tjty 
time had been so skillfulfy oiled thaï I zMi 
he had hardly noticed their swift I 
passage, and the gods had .dealt very 'Vy 
kindly with him Seventeen years 
married, and he loved her still : he 
found her still young, still beautiful.

It was a long, dull dinner, andâhe-j1 
punkah creaked aggressively The 
arch lady, in a dress of economical 
cut, had (alien again to Colonel i 
Beatson’s toV Opposite him, wit* 
her eager air of interest in her neigh
bor’s talk, with her charming head 
and her Parisian toilette, sat his 
wife. How sweet she looked among 
the other women, how fresh, how 
delicately colored ! He looked again, j 
surely she was a little flushed to
night, and there was a dark stain un
der her eyes Surely—good God, it 
wts impossible !
all that idle talk at the club that had

utcly
ild mis^ivjmgs . |irr tTKmth and
knew

k separating IWWrV.of tiw muet' fiâttf aeflitamdiffijGold Commissioner Office Will 
Moves Saturday.

Oviedo, the writer ol “Sumario de Natural Historié de las Indies,1’ on* 

writers of the middle ages, embodied in his history a spl’nded description of the native A met wan turkey He 

does not, however, entertain his readers with a lively description of that fowl *»_». food delicacy, probably kf 

reason of the fact that in those days the noble bird was considered to be more of a thing of beauty than *

it either silvered a
glass, band rantngwj 
ire *ad to a wiuri 
, ’«a the i-anti.umaij 
aped dirty, dingy qJ 
iys wmm larTMlttor

— the mysterious
diamond necklet*, property of
Mrs. Hildebrand (Daisey D’Avara) 
who upon the eve of hex departure to 
a grand ball finds her necklace to have 
become unfastened and leave» her 
gems with Mary Marshall (Miss Lov
ell) who is an inmate ol the Hilde
brand household Julius Hildebrand 
(Mr. Williams) the son is in love 
with Mary and during the orogress of 
the ball returns to h#s home and vis
its her surreptitiously While they 
are making ‘love mr the balcony, Jim 
Brandon (Mr. Thorne) who is sup
posed to be the father of Mary, en
ters the room for the purpose of kill
ing Julius, sees the diamonds lying 
on the table and steals them. A mo
ment later they are missed and the 
lovera each think the other the thief 
To shield the girl he loves Julius 
acknowledges tie has taken the gems, 
is denounced and disowned by his 
mother and seeks seclusion in the 
wild and wooly west. Five year» he 
remains in Nevada and chance sud
denly throws the real culprit In his 
way. In a drunken bout Brandon 
confesses to Peter Grump (Mr. Bltt- as

■Saturday afternoon after 1 o'clock 
will be begun the removal of the
records and books of the gold com
missioner’s office from the old and ■■ Q, mtor_artistlcally put on, 

badly cramped quarters adjoining the uietr entendu, and very delicately,' so 
barracks to the new Administration ; y,at it ÿ,st i8n't mistaken for the 
building. The old files, and such other . real y,mg. I pon ^ pretend to know 
articles as are not liable to be desir- til0 why or (he wherefore, but the 
ed every day will be taken over 
Thursday, it SStig aTfolHIay. and the 
balance will be moved Saturday after
noon, so that at the opening hour lor j 
business Monday morning everything 
will be in place ana -tore will be no 
interruption in the affairs of that, 
one of if not the most important 
branches in the territory. In the new 
quarters the arrangement* for tran
sacting business with the mining pub
lic are as near perfect as could tie 
desired. The rooms to be occupied 
are large and
plenty of light in every corner One 
of the greatest advantages acquired

of words and Oviedo a least of thesubject of an epicurean repeat The world of letters would gate «ÿwat 

gods if he lived in Dawson today and partook of the turkey as prepared lor the table in a thousand homes
in history In» fraai Wat
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depot the choicest corn fed turkeys are distributed
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fact remains ”

“Not at all," said Colonel Beatson 
warmly. “I am sorry to disagree 
with you, but I do_ entirely It is 
vulgar, it is unmistakable, the senti
ment of the thing is false and cow
ardly; in nine cases out of ten a 

won’t face the fact that she
to M»e tightThe Yukon Market the mart <>xim(U «woman

is growing old, and then, a paltry 
subterfuge, she accentuates it.”

"Well, why should she face it?” 
said another voice in the dusk.

Cor. King St. and 2nd Ave.
H*-p»M|< works, ta 
F»Her and Bertrand 
U* i* fitted up with

I drawxej

A. R. Cameron, Prop.
"Growing old is a hideous necessity. 
Why shouldn’t one try to ignore it, 
even if one deceives oneself ?”
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Thaw“My dear lady !” Colonel Beatson 
turned to the voice—“because you de- 

no one ! because, by coloring 
and cheeks discordantly? 

the charm—and there is /a 
t charm—<d middle age, .did 

your youth , 
ol sh»llow/i<*t

His wife ! It was WAGE EARNERS
GO TO LAW “

is the presence el a fire proof vault the sli^it figure and motionless 
hands ' This, anxious, unsmiling 
woman, with noticeable lines about 

soft sweet eyes' Good 
from Heavens, was it possible? Yesterday 

she had been /lovely, vouag, pouting, 
® Hl'~ petulant, w/h cheeks like delicate 

eyes that shone out

in which all records and papers of 
value may be safely stored, 
office stall will welcome the change 

as the public

•victimM a/zwceivc 
your ha| 
you lofe 
very *e
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ntruth.

^put it into his head./He 
'diced back those 

/but, all the same, 
the first shock he 
that it was not ai
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uart by the d<r
of 1announces that he

3 patient th#ou* wl itII
toct Morey Due fornot regain 

impression
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agination, or a.Vfick of f 
absolute certainty The/ 
sat beside him was perfectly consious 
of the moment when the grim truth 
pierced his brain, but her shrill ripple 
of talk covered the tragic pause.
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floetzman’s Magnificent |

yjo*
And

ofmfy, but 
Ipdy whor Rendered.

Magistrate Macau

rosebuds.
of the darkling that/encirvldd them/ 
Now • could it be possible that 
he regretted ? No, a thousand times

tiw1kt'»/ v*iuiV

this morning there were no cures un # 
except lor wages, and none of these ♦ 
came to trial In the care of Mrs ? 
Minnie McKay va Murray Eads for * 
$345 the debt was acknowledged and ♦ 
judgment ordered, payable forthwith ■ 
A request was made that defyadonft’j $

w. “Do I ?” said the voice plaintively; 
“and yet I reaHv don’t paint, Colonel 
Beatam.’’ *

There was a general lau(#i, and (he 
Colonel stiood up.

“I am at a disadvantage with alt 
£ this light**irmishmg going on round 
J me I only know"—he broke oil and 
J? then said quickly, “one would not 
W like one’s own womankind. * * * "

r- re ii ry W a very soft voice interrupted him.
< -----Wl lint — 1 £ “John, we will leave the question of

_, _ ^ - *1 color to another day, it is getting
W / S —___ Jm Sir ZX late, and we dine out Come !”
mÆ M Min fl g 1/ Mm 2- She Stood, a slim, whitd figure, m

IVlUllUlKv 1
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AtTT AT 2l John away when he begins to talk
I ! Jen. mu<*," she said, and her words

fell sharply on the awkward sitoiue 
As tiiey faded out of sight Uierv 

was a wotoan’s little, grating laugh 
“I believe that man is âjatii an abject 
simpleton,” said a 
does not know "

The appeals bopk. a formidable 
kiokuig document, cooristing of 162 
closely written pages, in the ease of 
J W Stevenson, vs J A. WGlwus 

4, was filed txiday with Clerk <1 the

I SX ““S' -'s “

/ tod ef t!w matIn
$amme. £?/ 

1*1 !
p*f «opted bp the 
MtoflXaptot* Da the
t jrwuiwe.i iùtaer h i 
1 pws'to tooili of

BO ?
r •V4 And yet, twenty times in the course 

ol the evening, be felt that dull pain 
at his heart, and all through it be 
was absurdly conscious that all she 
needed was a touch ol color, and he 
would have given all he 
see her as she was last night.—Ger
aldine R Glasgow, in "London Out
look.”

Souvenir A dozen times oa the way borne he 
was moved to apeak to her. to cry 
aloud that she bad deceived him, hut 
every time that the swaying of the 
light trap swept her laces against 
him, or pressed her slender shoulder 
against his arm, he felt how impos
sible it was to do so He loved her 
so much, even now, that be could not 
hurt her, 
home be 
and taki 
with i ii
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l ignoring it.
'■ But the next eienuig when he came 
home alone front the clnb, the slight, 
white figure, sitting in the gray dusk 
of the veranda, rose hurriedly and 
stood before hyn, with, two slender 
hands upon his shoulders.

“John, 1 know," said the soft voice 
hurriedly, “1 saw it In your eyes iast 
night Help me to bear it—the grow
ing old, and all the terrors of it; Thanksgmng day, but this morning 
love me, John, just the same. It is 
only you 1 care about "

“My dear." there was infinite ten-
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John Reynolds vs Wilfred p
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having been wttind oqt of court

*Occupied at One», • e

$2.50 EACH tor Ff**Today is moving day with the gov
ernment offices formerly m the <.M 
post office building It was not in
tended to move until Thursday,
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several ol the furnace flue* went on a 
strike and the gubernatorial quarters
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derness m the a undo.

X-MAS■ j have thrown it all away,-" she similar -KxurrtBce by any
went on with p«nti»g breath. "My

gkt> mail to the su- 
-, I preme court of British Columbia. to 

wP which tribunal the case has been ap-
W pealed The action 
«>! several'months ago. Mr.
£ Dugas- oe-Septembet 20 giving judg- 
Sl : incut in favor of the plamtilLfer 
$; $5000 damage* and costs of the suit, 
J from which the appeal is taken In 
wf the statement ol claim the damages 
SP claimed was $10.nob bat it was sub- 
^ sequentiy amended to hall that sum 
i, The costs of the suit amounting to 
£ $706.20 have been paid into court and 
J Williams has filed a bond with two 
Tt suretien in the nn of $550U prodmg 
w1 the decision of the supreme court upon 
^ the appeal taken

«1 thought he lifed it,” said 
other; “that was why 1 started the j 

j subject
“I remanber tor so pretty," said

Jf i the, miauiortary’s wile in her earnest, 
W melanrhoiy vote T have loved tot 

bed.”
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the purple veil “Why can’t one let»

beautifully—for a long time I nose 
lively doubted myself. The

the: ijttijehair is a little gray. I am growing
old. John "

“My dear," to said again," “what 
is that to me ? I love you ’
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